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BY DENNIS HCAItTT,
AT Til REK DOLLAKS A YKAIt, FAYARLE

HALF YKAHLY IN ADVANCE.

Tt».se who do iMi> (jive notice of 'heir w ish
. i Uave the paper dicontinued at the r\|.tra-
.f> t»* <be year, will be presumed ii'lrnr nj*
its t iniinuance until countermanded .Ami
no p p r will b<» cl ^continued until .ill arrear-

a? ire paid, unless at the option ol the pub-
11 folic r.

'V riever will procurc sevrn subscribers
.ml larantee the pay ments, shall receive the
«ri litfi gratis.

A.lv -ruaements not exceeding sixteen lines
w.'i '-e inserted tliree times l">r one dollar,
an.! ''.enty.five cent* for eacb continuance.

subscriptions received by the printer, and
mj>i <<f the postmasters in the state.

Ml 'ettrr* upon business relative to the pa-
;»**r nust be post-paid.

*¦
%
* Members of the Suiiday

¦> i >ol and Hible societies of Orange roomy
In .re in arrears, and others having funds

.\ . .. r 'tands for the use of these societies,
; 1 -ase forward the same immediately t >

\' I untin^'. on, treasurer, as it Ins became
- iry to procure a new supply ol bor>k«t

. ii tx-d the importance of these institu.
¦' > will be sufficiently apparent to in,luce a

.i,« compiiance with this request-

NEW GOODS.
n Imvt- rrcciveil iniin Nt-w-Vnrk an>'.

' * I'hilade'phia, a general and choice oft-
>. rnt ol

Spring and Suininrr <ino»h,
e a r>» disposed to sell on liberal terms.

. is'umcru ami the public are invited t r>
.<. <i ex»rn.n«*, «¦> wi: deern :t un»rCM<art
;i-c a lonj* list ot article* with pretty

J. I*. Snuctl f'o.
I' S Those in arrears arc earnestly rc<pic>t-

< n tkc payment.
Vi .v 1 4. "4. 3w

$ 10 REWARD.
V AW \ V tr i<n the subscriber nn t f i

' *i Jfh ins*, a hound hov by the nam- of
' < i Ih-wington. He t<w<l{ with him a small

s*, t»*n or twelve yars old, st <ut made,
one wine in Ins tore held, :ib->u' four

t * or ten inches high, With one white
>t, shod before. The h'»> hud on, when

it aw«y, a bine homespun Coat anil |> in-
and a wool ha*; he is about '.eventecu

I 1. stout made, and lias on tho rif*ht
us h' ad a letterworm, or »ome<hinff

is railed the scald head, full pluuip''¦n dollars ..?ill be given to any person*dl deliver the said b »y to me, either
,r *i'hout the hor*e, six milts 4011th

"I Hillsborough.
W. N. Pratt.

*i»r 17. 74..1*

N OTIC K.
*

.' ''tc subscribers, having been sworn
« executor* ».> the last will of ¦>»-
v*ll, deceased, at November term

? ' ' -v notify all those having claims
tlie (legated to present them proper-.,,',>*ntic«ted, within the time prescribed..

, >tlierwis«- this notice will be plead in
>¦ 'heir recovery: and those indebted to
<*'.atc, are requested to make immedi-4 lament.

John \V. Caldwell)
Robert Caldwell.

'"lfor<!t N. C. ) -<» «¦" 'J9»b,18iJ. S '*

COTTON GINS
I Oil S \LK.

¦ !I v VT. recfivrd from Mecklenburg u lovlI of Cofon Gins, made l>y II m. 'J'. .Vexan-
,]ri , ullo, as a C»m maker, ranks among*) the
hr} in the state. Sonif «»1 his tints are in ope¬
ration in tins county, and are lustily commen¬
ded. \ constant supply will be kept th.nugh-
out the year.

I). Yarbrougli.
May 21. 75.

^>10 WewwiuY
UI'N ANV \Y from the subscriber's plants-

i poo, in tfr.inge Count V, on lite llth
M.iicli las', my n»*|jrn man IIKN. lie <s about
21 or 22 year old,ha« a doll look, and is of a

yellow complex,on; hia e>tlashrs curls, and
uh»n spoken Ip, «»mmen a little; lie has a

large scar on one of Ins knees; is about five
Irei eight or rv.ne inches highs he was raised
near the plantation, in I'eraon county; Ins
clothing not recollected; he was supposed to
have he. n seen ne«ir S meon Coct ran's >n Per¬
son anil Slade's old store m t;*swell ! will givethe above reward to any pc^on who vt til con.
tine h m j\ anv jail, and all r« asonablc expen¬
ses paid it delivered to mr at r») fatlu r's, in
I'ci son uotitiiv, near the Urai ge line, on Flat
rivet.

Dudley Snred#
M jv '2S. 7.W4*

N OTIC K.
IK «'iS-crit>pr hiving rpial fied s«i 'xecu-
»..;. t«> the last will mikI testament of

W II.am If. Wlutted, dfr;Msed, *t February
t< rm «»l* flange county coin, hereby ifi»e»
wtl ice 1«> all pi-rsoin having e'.aims against
iu t il':c»»<etl, to ..ri,»(j th-in forward within
th»' time proscribed by law, c.r tins notice will
be plead in bar ol » reeo\ery.

.1 allies \\ cfoli, f.rv.
Mik Ii J 9 67 -3m

Stair »f Nnrtli-l'tirolina,
Pi:nsox corw'n.

Court ol Pitas and Q'.r.r . r Sessions,
February Trim. IB2.».

Jiwnnj Unite ^ original attachment.levied
...... C' on lands.
II i/ifivi I.vmi f. )
IT appearing to tbe court, tliat 'be defend¬

ant in not an inhabitant »>t ibis state; it ih

therefore ordered tb.it publication be mad* in
tbe Hillsborough Keror !cr lor three muni lid.
?bat unlest be appear at th" next term of this
court, to be liolden on tin first Monday in

'

June' next, replevy th»» property levied, and
I plead to issue, judgment by default will be

entend against him.

.Icmsc Dickens, Cl»rk.
Price adv. ft! 375 67.3m

Just Published, and for Sale at this Office,
I'rice lri cet.ts,

A IIKV I KW
Of the Sermon preached before tbe llible So-
ciely of North Carolina, by the Might llev.
John S. Kaveiiscrol't, l> II flisbop of tbe dm*
cea* ot North-Carolina lly the Kcv. John
Withersfioon, Pastor of tbe Prealn terian
Church, Hillbomugb
The proceeds ot tbit work, after defraying

the e*pen*e, will be given lo llie iliole Society
of North-Carolina.

March 16. 65.

FOR S Al.K,
Thref! first ..«»« work llorsrs, and
3000 lbs. excellent Huron.

Inquire at this office.
April 12. 69.

]B ii A if 1& 8 s>
Fur .»!« at tli># office.

i st&w
THE subscribers have just received, from

the Philadelphia and New-York markets,and are now opening, their spring supply of
Goods, consisting in part as follows:

Superfine blue and black broad cloths.
Ditto ditto cassimeres.
Blue and gray cassinett.
Drab and black striped sattecn,
Vigonia cassimere,
Striped florentine.
Striped and whitejanes.
Blue an<l yellow nankeens,
Black crcassian,
Striped and checked searsucker,
White and brown drilling,
Blnck bombazine,
3-4, 7-8 and 4-4 calicoes and chintz,
9 1 fancy printed muslins,
4-4 printed jaconet cambric.
Cambric and jaconet muslin*,
Cambr c dimity, .3-4 dimity.
Figured and plain book muslin,
tenured book, jaconet and mull ditto,
Tamboured mull and book ditto,
Sud'"d mull and jaconet ditto.
Loom suded ditto.
Muslin and cambric robts,
Muslin I rills.
Jaconet muslin cravats,
Thread and cotton lace, bobinets,
Ladies thread cambric handkerchief#,
l>»ng lawn,
Plain and figured crapes,
Crape scarfs and shawls,
Fancy silk ditto, Levantine ditto.
German ditto,
F!a^ and Barcelona ditto,
7-4 cashmere shawls,
Wlvetteen handkerchiefs.
Merino halt handkerchiefs,
Green ar.d white gauze veils,
Damask bordered ditto,
Bl.ick and white Lee ditto,

. Black and blue gms.de nsplrs,
Green and brown ditto.
Figured and plain white satin.
Figured and plain black ditto,
Plain and striped levantine,
Sinshew, florence, and sarsnct,
Silk vesting*.
Toilenette »nd Marseilles ditto,
White and black silk hose,
Ladies 8t gentlemen's cotton & worsted do
Russia duck and diaper,
Irish linens,
Steam loom shirtings, *

Bed tick>n, s, German diaper.
Cotton d ma»k,
Me. 's Woodstock, dogskin, buck, and bea¬

ver gloves.
Lad es' silk, kid, beaver, horschide, and

casto» ditto.
Large silk umbrellas,
Ladies' umbrellas and parasols,
L-nen and c'ton check,
3 4, 4-4, 5 4 and 6-4 brown and bleached

domesi c sheeting* and shirtings.
Plain ami striped northern homespun,
Black and brown holland,
Coloured cambrick,
Turkey red handkerciiiefs,
Indigo dye ditto.
Checked arid striped ditto,
>iu»penders jnd g«rters,
M- n'« Kip, cah, and seal skin shoes and

: shoeiees,
Indies' k.d, sent skm, morocco, pruncll and

damask satin ditto,
Indies' I ghorn and straw flats,
Gentlemen's leghorn hats,
Together wrh an « xtensive assortment of

I Hardware, Cuttleri , Qneensware, Groceries,
Pain's an»l Dye 'stuffs, Castings, consisting of
pots, oven.s, skillets, spiders, and andirons:
all ol winch they are disposed to sell low for
cash. *n additional supply it expected daily.

Cain £5 Moore.
April 5 68 .

e O.V VVAT \ O.VA\l\.
HL. i,(i()K i ak< s th:s method of inform-

. rng tJir citizen* of Hillsborough, that
he ;ia» eolablnhrd a Confectionary in the
house ail j«»irnnjf the store of J P Snertl t*.
f'o , where he will keep on hand a c rstant

snppk of the var.ous arliclei in Ins line. The
following compote a part of his present a»>-

sortment, viz#
Jamaica It'im,
Cogmac Mrandv,
Apple ditto,
Holland l»in,
Whiskey,
Cicdy Madeira,
Country \V ne,
Cherry lloiincr,
Corfli»h, assor ed,
\'e*ark Cider,
Sang .ton's Hitters,
Spice ditto,
l«om* Sugar,
Candj , assorted.

Codfish,
Sound* and longnes,
"ickled Oj »trH,
..Scaly Harks.
Madeira Nuts.
Oranges,
Lines,
Lemons,
llrown Stout,
Soda Powders,

Vlmonds,
Filberts,
Palm Nuts,
t'oe<»a Nuts,
Kig*.
Cakes of all kinds,
Sm't^d and pickled

Sulmon,
Scotch Herrings,
Kngitsh Walnuts,
Spanish Segars,
Chetse,
XlcTsndria and water
Crackers.

Expects in .» few days,
Kr.tract of Lavender,

Lcinon,
Orange,
Cinnamon,

Lavender Soap,
Hose ditto,
Motk ditto,
Transparent ditto.
Cinnamon ditto,

he.
with a general assortment of Toys.

IeC Lream« will be furmslwd throughout
the season.

April 12.
^

CO.

1200 lbs. Baron,
.? firkitis Lard,
12 barrels Shad and IJerring,

For sale by
Tlios. Clancy £5 Co.

April 19- 70.

Alexander Harrison 8c Co.
on Queen Street,

OFFKR FOll SALE
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage and Oij^

Harries*. Wagon Goer,
HOOTS, SHOES,

and every article in their line, for « a*h, or on
a »hort credits and will rccnvc in payment
Shoe Thread* Homeapuft, lJr*in# Plunk or any
kind of I'roducc.

Feb, 12, W*-

ENGLISH SENTIMENTS.
The Trinidad Gazette baa furnished ua with

some comments on the inaugural address of
president Adams, to flattering to the pride of
Americans, that we cannot resist the opportu¬
nity now afforded of presenting our readers
with an extract. PeUrtburg IntcUigcncrr.
" There, is some! lung in the rising

destiny ot this extraordinary repub¬
lic which forcibly arrests attention.
She stands like a light and a beacon
in the midst of nations. Her public
documents serin intended not for her¬
self alone; the} spake to the universe.
A period of profound peace exhibits
her in an attitude proudly pre-emi¬
nent; that which in Europe consti¬
tutes only the repose of the wornout
belligerent.a cessation from toil
and misrry.the mere torpor of sleep,
with her presents the imposing spec¬
tacle of the rapid advancement of
mankind in every acquirement which
can render life dignified or desirable,
of the developcment of the human fa¬
culties, applied to the noblest purpo¬
ses for which they were given in trust
by heaven.that of improving the
condition of the human race, and of
making utility to the many, and not
the atHantage of the few, the basis of
a free and rational government. It is
vain to attempt to conceal it. Her pro¬
gressive and powerful march, mena¬
ces changes in the institutions of
i£tir»pe which must take place soon¬
er or later.

?'There is a calmness in her civic
strength which to a reflecting mind
inspires greater awe tban tbe proud¬
est demonstrations of military con¬

querors; they rise and they set; they
are equally tbe sport of fortune in

| their elevation and in their fall; elie
seems the arbitress of her own fate,
and her decisions carry with them
the spirit of prophecy. Yesterday she
was in her cradle.to-day she holds
the yftgis over the western hemis¬
phere. There is nothing fitful or fret¬
ful in her pretensions; she sits post¬
ed on the stability of her resources,
calm in the justicc of her claims. By
her fiat she has set limits to the ju
risdictinn of the Holy Allies: " So
fsr and no farther.in Europe you
may tyrannise whilst slaves are to
be found tamely to submit to the rod
.America from North to South is
free.'*.She has boldly proclaimed
to the world the course she will next
pursue, when the eternal jealousies
of the rulers of mankind shall again
light up the Hames of war; her de¬
cision constitutes at oncc a new
code for neutrals, and defines the
future pretensions of belligerents.
Europe, has heai'd these dicta iu si¬
lence!*'

Green Monkeys of South .Imcriea.
An English officer, serving in (lie

Colombian army, gives the following
particulars of the (ireen Monkeys of
South America: Ity night tho trees
were visited by groujics of green mon¬

keys, who kept up such a horrid
chattering as prevented our enjoy .

ing a single moment's repose until
.lay, when we were beset by immense
Docks of parrots, paroquets, and ma¬
caws, more noisy than our nocturnal
visiters. I had an opportunity of
witnessing the ingenuity and cun¬
ning of the Indian guides, one of
whom proposed to rid us of the mon¬
keys, provided he got a handsome
penknife as a reward. He went out¬
side the trees with a bottle, in which
he put some peas; puttting down his
fingers now and then, he took out
some which he eat with seeming sa¬

tisfaction; leaving a few strewed
around, he retired; and the monkeys,
who were very minute in their ob¬
servance of men's actions, descended
very cautiously, and having found
some of the peas, a quarrel ensued;
hut one, more crafty than the rent,
peeped into the bottle, and, determi¬
ning to secure a good handful, thrust
down his hand, and, filling it, he set
up a titter, as he found he could not
withdraw his hand. The Indian now
ran and secured him, and all the
tribe fled from branch to branch in
evident agitation, fart of an old red
jacket being procured, all hands
went to work to make him a new
.nit of clothes, and, alter being dres¬
sed, he was let looae in the branches
among his astonished companions,
who collected round him, and, ga-
zing on him with curiosity for about
five minutes, . busy scene ensued;
the other monkeys plucking branch¬
es, and flogging the soldier monkey;
who jumped from branch to branch,
purst^by the whole commonwealth

1 of monkeys, until they were oat of
sight. Thus the Indian ridded us
ol those pests..We daily saw differ*
ent tribes, perhaps three tribes of
different colours in one day; some
were very mischievous, throwing pis¬
tachios, limes, and other fruits, at us.
Our vtomen rode on donkeys, one
of which getting tired, and a* beat¬
ing would not make him go, he waft
abandoned; the monkeys, as usual,
were attentive spectators, and see¬

ing the donkey left, they descended
to have a ride; three or four dozen
mounted together, on his ears, neefc
and every other part and even two
clung to his tail, while the others
whipped and scratched him. The don-
key, frightened by this novel treat¬
ment, acquired new speed, and begaor
cantering, while his pursuers as
nimbly plied him, until he came up
to our rear braying. The monkeys
now abandoned him, so dreadfully
scratched and torn, that he never at¬
tempted to stop afterwards*

BOMBAST.
Id the coarse of a trial lately held

at Albany, N. Y. " an eminent coun¬
sellor" put the following questions to
. witness. t

Counsellor..Did you not see Mr.
.. raise his muscular arv, and at-
tempt toen-orce and coerce a prepon¬
derate of the timidity and fears of
my client?

Witness..Sir?
C. Did not Mr. attempt (ha

infliction or the most violent and out¬
rageous corporeal contusion and
chastisement?

W. Sir?
C. Did not Mr. .. attempt to

strike the plaintiff?
IT. Yes, sir.
C. From your situation could you

not have the most commanding view
of the altercation; and was there any
thing interfering between you and
the objects, that could in any wise
dim your opucular faculties, or ere.
ate any obiuseness of vision?
W Sir?
C. I say, sir, were not your organsof sight in a situation to have a most

clear, unclouded, and bright view of
this most villaiuous, foul, and raoco-.
rout transaction?

}}. Sir?
C. Did you not not plainly see Mr'.

knot k Mr. down?
IV. Yes, sir, I did.

** The biggerfool the belter luck.9'
1 have seen men, merely by noise

and fluency, lead the conversation in
companies, wliere there was taste#
talent, and learning; though theypossessed neither of the three.

I have known lawyers to gaintheir causes, by impudence and vo¬
ciferation, when neither th mselves,
nor the jury, knew precisely their
drift.

I have frequently seen men take
their seats in iho legislature, because
they begged suffrages, and gave
away whiskey , while thoso who dis¬
dained to sloop to such measures,
were left at home.

I have seen a brainless fop lead to
the altar, a fine girl, ind break herheart before the end ol the first year,though her hand had been solicited
in vain, by the wealthy, the wise, andthe honourable.

I have seen stupid creatures, who
scarcely knew the top of a tobacco
hill from the bottom, plod on and getrich; while men of real intellect,and industry, have pined in poverty.Did you nover see a part, or allof these things? If you did not, I
gratnlate you on your prospects of
good luck, for you possess the quali¬ties to which it is promised b> the
adage. OSCAR.

Florida.~From information receivedfrom Tallahassee, the seat of govern¬
ment for West Florida, a very flatteringaccount is given of the character of ihosoil. The writer states that, as far as
he has explored, he haa seen no land
that may not be cultivated toadvantageand a great portion of first rate. The
greatest objection that exists to the
country, is the extraordinary number of
ponds that abound through all the richlaw's. Many of them are said to furnish
good fish, and supposed to be fed bysubterraneous streams.. l'rom thesoponds run aa fine rivulets of pure springwater as are seen in any section oi our
country. From this circumstance, it itthe general opinion that they will notbe likely to generate those fevers usu*nliy to bo »j»prrhenc!td irom * tn^naiitwajcrs.


